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ON GENERIC IRREDUCIBLE REPRESENTATIONS
OF Sp(n, F) AND SO(2n + 1,F)
Goran Muic, Salt Lake City, USA
Abstract. In thispapertheauthorgivesthecompleteclassificationof irreduciblegenericrepresen-
tationsof symplecticandodd-orthogonalgroupsin termsof supercuspidals.
Introduction
In thispaperwe givethecompleteclassificationof generic(i.e. havingWhit-
takermodel) representationsof the seriesof groupsGII = Sp(n, F) or GII =
SO(2n +1,F), whereF is a local non-archimedeanfield of characteristiczero.
Our resultis analogousto thewell-knownresultof A.V. Zelevinsky([Zej,Theorem
9.7)aboutclassificationof nondegeneraterepresentationsof GL(n, F).






of ([Muj, Theorem3.1) is basedmostlyon generalresultson L-functionsandits
connectionswith Plancherelmeasuresobtainedby F. Shahidiin ([Shl]). On the
otherhand,Tadic ([T4])hasconstructeda largefamilyof nonsupercuspidalsquare
integrablerepresentationsof groupsGII, usinghismethodof Jacquetmodules.In the
secondsectionwe recallhis result,and,combiningwith ([Muj, Theorem3.1),we
provethatTadichasconstructed,amongmanyothers,all genericnonsupercuspidal
squareintegrablerepresentations(cf. Proposition2.1).Wereferto([Muj, Section3)
for theinterpretationof thatresultin termsof Local LanglandsConjecture.
In thirdsectionwe recallsomeresultsabouttemperedrepresentationsof clas-
sicalgroupsrelatedtoreducibilityof unitarygeneralizedprincipalseries([Go])and
elliptictemperedrepresentations([He]). Theyareneededin theproofof ourmain
resultin thefourthsection(cf. Theorem4.1). This theoremfollowsmainlyfrom
theoneof our mainresultsin ([Mu]). That is thecharacterizationof a generic





Wehopethattheseresultswill beusefulin theoryof automorphicformsaswell
astheresultsof Zelevinsky([Ze])are.
I would like to expressmy gratitudeto Marko Tadiefor introducingme to
severalaspectsof representationtheoryinvolvedhere.
1. Preliminaries
Let F bea nonarchimedeanfield of characteristiczero. Let y bethecharacter
givenby normalizedabsolutevalueof F. We fix lfIF nontrivialadditivecharacterof
F. Let Zt, lR, andC bethesetof non-negativerationalintegers,thefield of real
numbers,andthefieldof complexnumbers,respectively.
Let G" denoteoneof thegroupsSp(n, F) or SO(2n +1,F). (For moredetails
see[TI] and[T3].)Denoteby T"U" thestandardBorel subgroupin G". Then
T" ~ FX x ... x FX =(FX)"
Denoteby {aI, ... ,a,,} thesetof simpleroots. Wehavea;(xl, ... ,x,,) =X;XH-ll'
for 1 ~ i ~ n - 1, anda,1(Xl, ... ,x,,) =~if G" =Sp(n), anda,,(xI,'" ,x,,) =x"
if G" =SO(2n +1).
The groupsG" haveproperstandardparabolicsubgroupsparametrisedby or-
deredpartitionsa = (ml,' .. ,mk) of I ~ m ~ n. For a givenpartitiona, denote
thecorrespondingparabolicsubgroupbyPa =MaNa, where
(1.1)
ThroughthispaperWo denotesthelongestelementof theWeylgroupof T" in G"
modulothatof theWeylgroupT" in Ma. Wechooseitsrepresentativeasin ([ShI]),
anddenoteby thesameletter.
Let 1C;be an admisiblerepresentationof GL(m;, F), i = I, ... ,k, and 1Can
admisiblerepresentationof G", thenwewrite
for a representationobtainedby normalizedparabolicinductionInd~~(1CI IZi .•. IZi
1CkIZi 1C).
For anypositive(nonnegative)integerm we denoteby Irrm (Irr~J thesetof
classesof equivalenceof irreduciblerepresentationsof GL(m, F) (Gm), respectively.
Set
Irr =Um Irrm and Irr' =Um Irr;".
For anessentiallytemperedrepresentation8 E Irr thereexistsa uniquee( 8) E lR
suchthat8u =y-e(<5)8is unitary.




(i) Assume that Oi E Irrl/li' i = 1,... ,k, are essentially square integrable
representations,e(01) ;;::... ;;::e(Ok)>0,and!!l is a temperedrepresen-
tation of G,,-m' Then the induced representation01 x ... X Ok~!!l has a
unique irreducible quotient L( 01, ... , Ok;!!l).
(ii) Assume that n is an irreducible representationofG". Then there existsa
unique datum as in (i) such that n ~ L( 0[, ... , Ok;!!l).
Denoteby 9" theLie algebraof G". DenotebyXi anon-zeroelementof aroot
spacein 9" whichbelongsto (Xi, for i =1,... ,n (Chevalleybasis).Denoteby V;;
thederivedgroupof VII' Thenwehaveacanonicalisomorphismof groups
V~b=V,,/vf. ~ FX1 EB··· EB FX".
Wecan(andwill) regardV~basa vectorspace.Forf E HomF (V~b,F), weobtain
character\fIFof of V". It is non-degenerateif andonly iff (Xi) i=0,forall i. T" acts
onthesetof all non-degeneratecharactersin theusualway.For J.l E FX wedefine
X/l = \fIFof/l'
wheref/l(Xi) = 1, i = I, ... ,n - 1,f/l(X,,) = J.l. All of thesecharactersare
compatiblewithall Wo asabove([ShI], page282).This followsfromthefollowing
discussion.NotethatXI is in factXo from ([ShIj, Section3). For J.l E FX we set
t/l =(J.l', ... , J.l') E T,,(P), whereP denotesalgebraicclosureof F, (J.l')2 =J.l if
G" =Sp(n), andJ.l' = J.l if G" =SO(2n + 1). Thenu t-----i t/lut;;I is F-rational
on V,,(P), andX/l(u) =XI (t/lut;;I), u E VII' AssumethatWo is associatedto the
parabolicsubgroupPa =MaNa withMa givenby (1.1).The actionofwo on T" is
givenby
Thenweseewo(t/l)t;;1 is in thecentreof Ma. Discussionin ([ShI],pages282-283)
impliesassertion.
In thecaseof G" =SO(2n +1)allnon-degeneratecharactersareT,,-equivalent.
In thecaseof G" =Sp(n) orbitsareparametrisedbyX/l' J.l E FX /(FX?
Supposethat(n, V) is anadmissiblerepresentationof G". We writeV(Vllh
for a C-span of all n(u)v - X(u)v, u E V"' v E V. Write (rx(n), rx(V)) for the
correspondingquotientrepresentationof V". The functorV t-----i rx(V) is exact.
(n, V) is X- genericif
Homu"(nlu,,,x) =Homc(rx(n),q i= 0.
Wemayassume(andwill) thatn isX/l-genericforsomeJ.l E FX• If n is irreducible
then([Ro1])
dimeHomu" (n!u",X) ~ 1. (1.2)
Finally, we will severaltimesusethe following resultthatfollows from a more
generalresultof F. Rodier([RoI]) usingabovediscussiononcompatibility.
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LEMMA 1.2. Supposethat1t1, ... , 1tkE Irr aregeneric,and1t is an irreducible
representationof GII• Thenwehavean isomorphismof vectorspaces
rxl'(1t1 x ... X 1tk><l1t)~ rxl'(1t).
In particular,1t1 x ... X 1tk><l1tis XIJ-genericif andonly if 1t is. 1t1 X •.. X 1tk><l1t
satisfies(1.2).
Lateronwewill needanelementarylemma.
LEMMA 1.3. Supposethat(1t,V) is a x-generic admissiblerepresentationof
finitelengthsuchthat(1.2) is valid,andVI, ... , Vk;; V arex-genericsubrepresen-
tations.Then
rX(VI n ... nVk) ~O.
In particular,a uniqueirreduciblesubquotientof 1t, which is x-generic, is an
irreduciblesubquotientof VI n ... n Vk.
Proof. IfW;; Vis x-genericsubrepresentation,thenwehaverx(W) '--+ rx(V).
Then (1.2) andassumptionsof the lemmaimply rx(W) = rx(V). This implies
dimerx(W) =1.
It is enoughtoprovethelemmafor k =2. Now, (VI +V2)/VI ~ V2IV1 nV2




LEMMA1.4. SupposethatP E Irr issupercuspidal,0' isagenericsupercuspidal
representationofGII anda E R If P ~ p, thenvaP ><l0' is irreducible.If P ~ p, then
thereexistsao E {O,1/2,I} suchthatv±Ck)p><l0' reduces,andvap><l0' is irreducible
for lal ~ ao. (Thenwesaythatthepair (p, 0') satisfies(Cao)).
At theendof this sectionwe will recall someresultsaboutrepresentations
of generallineargroups. (For more detailssee [Ze]and [Ro2].) If P E Irr is
supercuspidaland k E ~, thenwe form a segment([ZeD I). = [p,vkp] as a
set{p,vp,'" , vkp}. The segmentI). hasuniquelyassociatedessentiallysquare
integrablerepresentation8(1).) asa uniqueirreduciblesubrepresentationf vkp x
... x vp x p. WesaythatI). is balancedif 8(1).) is squareintegrable.Furthermore,
([Ze],Theorem9.7) for everygenericrepresentation E Irr thereexistsa unique
multisetof segments{I).I, ... , 1).k1(I).i andI).j arenotlinked,for i~j) suchthatn
is isomorphicto theinducedrepresentation8(l).d x ... x 8(l).k).(SegmentsI). and
1).'arelinkedif I). U 1).'is segment,andI). C/.. 1).',1).' C/.. 1)..)
2. Square integrablerepresentations
Fix a genericsupercuspidalrepresentation0' of Gil" As in ([T4],Proposition
9.4),weconsidersequencesof segments





(1) If (Pi, a) satisfies(Cl/2), thenmi E 1/2 +Z, ni ~ -1/2.
(2) If (Pi, a) satisfies(CO),thenIlliE Z, ni ~ O.
(3) If (Pi, a) satisfies(Cl), thenmi E Z, ni ~ -1, ni =1= O.
(iii') If Pi ~ Pj, i =1= j, theneithermi <ni ormj <ni.
If!1 =[p, ykp] isasegment,thenwedefineanewsegmentLibyLi= [v-k p, Pl.
Notethat!1;n Li;is equa~to [v-lIjPi, v"j Pi] if ni ~ 0,andisempty,otherwise.Hence,
if ni ~ 0, then8(!1;n !1;)is squareintegrable.If we denoteby 10thenumberof
all i suchthatni ~ 0, then([T4],Proposition9.1andProposition9.4) theinduced
representation




(i) Supposethat. is an irreduciblesubrepresentation0/ (2.2). Thenthe
inducedrepresentation
hasauniqueirreduciblesubrepresentation8(!1~,... ,!1~,ah. 8(!1~,... ,!1~,
ahisasubrepresentationo/8(!1D x .. , x 8(!1D><la.
(ii) If.'1- of, then8(!1~,... ,!1~,a)r '1- 8(!1;,... , !1~,a)r/
(iii) 8(!1;,... , !1~,a)r is squareintegrable.
(iv) Supposethat n is an irreduciblesubrepresentation0/8(!1D x ... x
8(!1D><la.Thenthereexists'r,an irreduciblesubrepresentation0/(2.2),
suchthat
n ~ 8(!1~,... ,!1~,a)r.
REMARK2.1. By (i')-{iii')segments!1;and!1jarenotlinked/orall i,j. Hence,
theinducedrepresentation8(!1D x ... x 8(!1Dis irreducible(fZe), Theorem9.7).
The followinglemmais a consequenceof ([T4])whichis notdrawnin ([T4]).
So,weshallsketchtheproof.
LEMMA 2.1. Supposethata is X)1-genericand. is a uniqueirreducibleXIC
genericsubquotient0/(2.2). Then8(!1~,... ,!1~,a)r isX)1-generic.
Proof We provethelemmaby induction. Assumek = 1. Then by ([T4],
Propositions4.4, 5.9 and7.6) everysquareintegrablesubquotientof 8(!1D><la is
givenbyTheorem2.1.Now, ([Mu],Theorem3.1)andLemma1.2implythelemma.
More precisely,the lemmafollows from the following fact. Since the induced




Supposethattheclaimof thelemmaholdswhenwehaveisegments,1 ~ i~
k - 1.Thenwelookatthecollectionof all representations'thatareobtainedin the
followingway.Considerapermutation(/),./1 1, ••• , /),." k) of (/),.~, ... , /),.~).For eachi',
1 ~ i'~k,wedenoteby -r" auniqueXrgeneric subquotientof
8(/),.";'+1nLi"i'+I) x ... x 8(/),."knLi"k)><Ia,
andset(seeRemark2.1)
n'=8(/),."1) X .•. X 8(/),."i') ><I8(/),."i'+ll ... , /),."k, a),/1 '--+8(/),.D x ... x 8(/),.D ><Ia.
By theinductiveassumptionwe havedimerxJ.I (n')=1,for all n'. ThenLemma
1.3impliesthattheintersection of all n'satisfiesthesame.Therefore,a unique
Xil-genericirreduciblesubquotientof 8(/),.D x ... x 8(/),.D><Ia is an irreducible
subquotientof n.
To continue,we needthefollowinggeneralresult. Let G andZ bereductive
F-group andmaximalF-split torusin thecentreof G, respectively.An admissible
representationof finitelengthnis temperedif everyirreduciblesubquotientofnis
temperedin theusualsense([Si]). Thenwehave([SiJ,Lemma5.4.1.4)
LEMMA 2.2. Assumethatn is a temperedrepresentationof G with central
character.If n is any irreduciblesquareintegrable(moduloZ) subquotientof n,
thenHomG(n,n) =f; O.
Now,wecontinuewith theproofof Lemma2.1. Denoteby nanyirreducible
subquotientof n. As in theproofof Lemma9.6andLemma9.9in ([T4]),we see
thatn is squareintegrable.(WearethankfultoM. Tadicfor explainingthisto us.)
Hence,nis temperedrepresentationwhichhassquareintegrablerepresentationsas
irreduciblesubquotients.If wedenoteby nil auniqueXil-genericsubquotientof n,
then,accordingtoLemma2.2,wehave
nil '--+n~8(/),.;) x ... x 8(/),.D><Ia.
Then,by Theorem2.1 (iv), thereexistsanirreduciblesubquotient-r' of (2.2)such
that
nil ~ 8(/),.~,... ,/),.~,a),'. (2.3)
ByTheorem2.1(i) andLemma1.2,theright-handsidein (2.3)cannot.beXrgeneric
if -r' '1- or. The lemmafollows. 0
Now,wearereadytorelateTheorem2.1and([Mu],Theorem3.1).
PROPOSITION 2.1.Supposethat5 isa Xil-genericsquareintegrablerepresen-
tationofG". Thenthereexista uniqueaanda uniquesetofsegments{/),.~,... , /),.U,
satisfying(i')-( iii'), suchthat
5 ~ 8(/),.~,... ,/),.~,a).,
whereor is a uniqueXil-genericirreduciblesubrepresentationof(2.2).
Proof Let us begintheproofby recallingsomeresultsfrom([Mu]). Assume
that5is anirreduciblesubquotientof
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whereall Wi andaaresupercuspidal.(Thena is XIl-genericby Lemma1.2.).Any
Wi wecanwriteasatwistof aunitarysupercuspidalrepresentationwi' withapositive
characterye(Wi)(e(wi) E JR),uniquely.Then([TI], Theorem6.2(i), (ii)), wi' ~ wi'
and2e(Wi) E Z, for all i = 1,... ,k. Furthermore,letX bethesetof all mutually
non-isomorphicwi' suchthatthepair (wi',a) satisfies(Cl). Let ebetheunique
genericcomponentof
WI x ... X Wk X (XwIEXW') X Wk X ... X WI.
Thenwehavethefollowingresult.
LEMMA 2.3.([Mu],Theorem3.1 (i)). Undertheaboveassumptions,eis an
irreducibletemperedrepresentation.If wewriteeas theinducedrepresentation
wheresegments!'1iare given by !'1i= [V-kipi,ykipi](Pi unitarysupercuspidal,
2ki E Z), thenwehavePi ~ Pi, i =1,... , l, and
(1) If (Pi, a) satisfies(CO)or (Cl), thenki E Z.
(2) If (Pi, a) satisfies(Cl/2), thenki E 1/2 +z.
(3) If Pi ~ pj,for i =1= j, thenki =1= kj•
Further,if wesetSp ={i; Pi ~ p},for anysupercuspidalP E lIT, then
(4) If (p, a) satisfies(CO), thenthecardinalityof thesetSp is zeroor is even.
(5) If (p, a) satisfies(Cl), thenthecardinalityof thesetSp is zeroor is odd.
Further,if Sp ={i},thenki >O.
Now,wearereadytoprovetheproposition.SupposethatP E lIT isaselfcontra-
gredientsupercuspidalrepresentation.ThenweconsiderthesetS of all i, 1 :::;i :::;l,
suchthatP ~ Pi (Pi aregivenby Lemma2.3). AssumethatS is nonempty.Let
S ={iI, ... , il'}' By theabovelemma,wemayassume
o :::;kil <ki2<... <kill'
Now,wehaveseveralcases:
(i) (p, a) satisfies(Cl/2). If l' iseven,thenwedefinethesegments[V-ki2j-1P,
ii2j p],j =1,... ,l' /2. If l' isodd,thenwedefinethesegments[VI/2p, yklp]
d [-ki,"_, ki'"_t]' - 2 (l' +1)/2an v C) - P, v C} P, } _ , ... , .
(ii) (p, a) satisfies(CO). Then l' is even, and we define the segments
[V-ki2j-tP, ii2j p],j =1,... , l'/2.
(iii) (p, a) satisfies(Cl). Thenl' isoddandwedefinesegments[vp,yktp] (we
omitthissegmentif k1 =0),and[V-ki2j-2P, ii2j-t p],j =2, ... , (/'+1)/2.
By repeatingthis procedurefor all possiblep (i.e. whenS is non empty),
we obtaina sequenceof segments(2.1) suchthat(i')-(iii') arevalid. It is clear
that!Y is a subquotientof 8(!'1;) x ... X 8(!'1~)>:Ia.Now, Lemma2.1 implies





The purposeof thissectionis to recallsomeresultsabouttemperedrepresen-
tations.We startwith thefollowing particularcaseof themoregeneralresultof
Harish-Chandra([Si],Chapter5).
LEMMA 3.1. Assumethat11, ... ,1m is a sequenceof balancedsegments(cf
Section1),and5 is a squareintegrablerepresentationof G". Thenwehave
(i) Anyirreduciblesubrepresentationf8(1})x ... X 8(lm)q5 is tempered.
(ii) Let1;,...,1~"bealsoa sequenceof balancedsegments,and5'square
integrablerepresentation.Assume
8(1})x ... X 8(lm)q5 and 8(1;)x ... x 8(1:",)q5'
havea commonirreduciblesubquotient.Thenm' =m, 5' ~5,and
thereexistsa pemzutationp of theset{I,... ,m}suchthatIi =Ip(i)or
Ii =Yp(i),forall i.
Now,wecontinuewiththefollowingresultof Goldberg([Go]).
LEMMA 3.2. Assumethat11, ... ,1m is a sequenceof balancedsegments(cf
Section1),and5is a squareintegrablerepresentationof G". Let I bethenumber
ofmutuallydifferentsegmentsIi, i=1,... ,m,suchthattheinducedrepresentation
8(Ii) )q5 reduces.Thentheinducedrepresentation
8(11)X •. , x 8(lm)q5
is a multiplicityonerepresentationof length2/.
A representation5'of G" is ellipticif itscharacterdoesnotvanishontheset
of all regularellipticelementsin G" (cf. [He]). It is well-knownthatanydiscrete
seriesis elliptic.Now,wewill recallthefollowingresultof Herb([He])
LEMMA 3.3.
(i) AssumethatII,...,1m is a sequenceofmutuallydifferentbalancedseg-
ments(cf Section1),and 5 is a squareintegrablerepresentationof G".
Assumethat8(Ii) )q5 reducesfor all i. Thenall irreduciblesubquotients
of theinducedrepresentation(3.1)areelliptic.
(ii) Assumethat5' is an elliptic representationof G". Thenthereexistsa
datumas in (i) suchthat5' is a subrepresentationof (3.1).
REMARK 3.1. Wereferto ([Mul, Tlzeorem3.2)for reducibilityof generalized
principal series8(~)q5,where~ is a balancedsegment,and 5 is a square
integrablerepresentationwithgenericsupport.
Finally,wewill provea corollary.
COROLLARY 3.1.Assumethat5' is anelliptictemperedrepresentationof G".
Assumethat5' is a subrepresentationof theinducedrepresentation(3.1).Let~be
a balancedsegment.Thentheinducedrepresentation8(~)q5' is reducibleifand
onlyif
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(i) t'i. (j. {1'I,... ,1'm}.
(ii) 8(t'i.)><Ig is reducible.
Proof Assumefirst that(i) and(ii) hold. Then,by Lemma3.2,theinduced
representation
8(t'i.) x 8(1'1) x ... x 8(1'm)><Ig (3.2)
is a multiplicityonerepresentationof length21+1. Furthermore,everyirreducible
subquotientof (3.2) is elliptic. Since,8 (t'i.)><Ig' is a subrepresentationf (3.2), it
cannotbe irreducible.(Otherwise,8 (t'i.)><Ig is inducedirreduciblerepresentation,
and,consequently,it is notelliptic(seefor example[ArD.)
If (i) or (ii) doesnothold, thentheinducedrepresentation(3.2) is of length
21• Hence,for anyof 21 irreduciblesubquotientsg" of (3.1), 8(t'i.)><Ig' is irre-
ducible. D
4. Main result
In thissectionwegivethefinalstepof theclassificationof genericrepresenta-
tionsforGn in termsof supercuspidals.Theorem4.1is analogoustothewell-known
resultof A. V. Zelevinsky([Ze],Theorem9.7).
THEOREM 4.1.
(i) Let 1'1,... , 1'm,be a sequenceof segments,and g E Irr' an elliptic
temperedXjJ-genericrepresentation.Thentherepresentation
n(1'I, ... ,1'm, g) =8(1'1)X ..• x 8(1'm)><Ig (4.1)
is XjJ-generic.Therepresentation(4.1)is irreducibleifandonly if
(1) Segments1'[,!J arenotlinked,for all 1::;;i <j ::;;m.
(2) Segments1'[,1'j arenotlinked,forall 1::;;i <j ::;;m.
(3) 8(1'[)><Ig is irreducible,i =1, ... , m.
(ii) Let n E Irr' beXjJ-genericrepresentation.Thenthereexistsa sequence
ofsegments1'1,... ,1'm,andelliptictemperedrepresentationg suchthat
n ~ n(1'I,"" 1',,"g).
Furthennore,if n is isomorphicto n(1';, ... ,1';n"g'), thenm' = m,
g' ~g, and thereexistsa pennutationp of {I,... ,m}, such that
1';=1'p(i)or 1';=1'p(i),forall i.
First,for thesakeof completeness,wewill statesomereducibilityresults.The
firstfollowseasilyfrom([Mu],Theorem5.1).
THEOREM 4.2. AssumethatLl, ... ,LI isa sequenceofbalancedsegments,and
g isgenericsquareintegrablerepresentation,givenbyTheorem2.1andProposition
2.1.Denoteby.96agenericirreduciblesubrepresentationof8(LI)x· .. X 8(LI) ><Ig.
( .96 is tempered.)Lett'i.bea segment,e(8 (t'i.)) =J. O. Thentheinducedrepresentation
8 (t'i.)><1.96 is irreducibleifandonly if
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(i) Segments/1and~;arenotlinked,foraliI ~ i ~ I.
(ii) Segments/1andL; arenotlinked,for all 1~ i ~ I.
(iii) 8(/1)~g is irreducible.
Furthennore,8(/1)~g is irreducibleif andonlyif
(i') Segments/1and [v-miPi, Villi p;],i =1, ,k,arenotlinked.
(ii') Segments/1and [V-nip;,V"iPi], i =1, ,k, n; ~ 0,arenotlinked.
(iii') 8(/1)~(J is irreducibleor thereexistsp' E X' suchthatsegments[p'] and
/1 arelinked.(X' is thesetofall p' suchthatthereexistsi, 1~ i ~ k,such
thatp' ~ Pi andn; =-1.)
REMARK 4.1. If g is a nongenericsquareintegrablerepresentation,given
by Theorem2.1, thenthe reducibilityof nonunitarygeneralizedprincipal series
8(/1)~gcandifferfromthosegivenbyTheorem4.2({Jan2J).
Finally,thesecondis ([T5],Theorem13.2).
THEOREM 4.3. Assumethat/1 is a segment,and (J is a genericsupercuspidal
representationofG". Thentheinducedrepresentation8(/1)~(J is reducibleifand
onlyif thereexistspI! E /1suchthatpI! ~(J is reducible.
Proof of Theorem4.1. First,wewill show(i). By Lemma1.2,
dimerx!,(n(11,... ,lm,g)) =1.
This meansthattherepresentationgivenby (4.1)is generic.
Furthermore,if p is apermutationof theset{1,... ,m},andif forthesegments
1;,i =1,... ,m,we have1;= Ip(;) or 1;=Yp(i), for all i, then([BDK], Lemma
5.4(iii))
n(11,... ,1m,g) =n(I~,... ,I:",g),
in thecorrespondingGrothendieckgroup.Now, wecaneasilyseethattheinduced
representation(4.1)is reducibleif oneof theconditions(1)-( 3) is notvalid.Let us
provethattheseconditionsaresufficientfor irreducibility.Let S <; {I, ... ,m}be
thesetof all i suchthati E S =}e(I;) =O.(In therestof theproofwe will write
e( /1) insteadof e( 8(/1)) for simplicity.)
First, let usconsiderS =0. Thenwe definesegmentsin thefollowingway.
1;=1;if e(I;) >0, and1; =Y; if e(I;) <0, for all i =1,... ,m. Furthermore,
chooseapermutationp of {I, ... ,m}suchthat
e(I;,(I}) ~ ... ~ e(I~(m))>O.
As above,in thecorrespondingGrothendieckgroup,
8(11)x '" x 8(lm)~g =8(1~(1))x '" x 8(1~(m))~g.
Hence,therepresentation(4.1) reducesif andonly if n(I~(I}"'"1~(m)'g) re-
duces. The segments1~(I)"'"1~(m)satisfy (1)-(3) if and only if 11,.'" 1m
satisfy(1)-(3). Furthermore,by Lemma1.1,n(I~(I)"'" 1~(m)'g) is a standard
representation.Then onecanusea factorisationof thecorrespondinglong inter-
twiningoperatorto finishtheproofof (i). (Seefor exampletheproofof Theorem
7.1in [T3]or theproofof Theorem3.3in [Ianl] for suchtypeof arguments.)
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LetusnowconsiderthecaseS i- 0.WecanassumeS ={I, ... ,ml},ml :::;m.
Let usprovethattheinducedrepresentation
(4.2)
is irreducible. By ([HeD or Lemma3.3, thereexistmutuallydifferentbalanced
segmentsLI, ... ,LI, andadiscreteseries30 E Irr' suchthat
gy 5(LI) X ••• x5(LI) ><I30. (4.3)
Any irreduciblesubquotientof (4.3) is elliptic. Moreover,thelengthof (4.3)is 21•
To provethattheinducedrepresentation(4.2) is irreducible(undertheconditions
(1), (2), and(3)), it is enoughtoprovethatthelengthof
5(YI) x ... x 5(Ym,) x 5(LI) X ••• x 5(LI) ><I30
is i.By ([GoDor Lemma3.2,it is enoughtoprovethatfor anyi, wehave
Yi E {LI, ... ,LI} or 5(Yi) ><130 is irreducible.
Now,since5(li)><Igis irreducible,theassertionfollowsfromCorollary3.1.Since
n(YI, ... , Ym, g) =5(lm,+I)x '" x o(Ym)><I3i,
in thecorrespondingGrothendieckgroup,wecanfinishtheproofasin thecasewhen
S =0. Theproofof (i) is finished.
The partof (ii) referingto existencefollows from thefollowing discussion.
First,thefollowingresultis provedin ([MuD.
LEMMA4.1 ([Mu],Theorem5.1). Assumethat01,... , OkE Irr areessentially
squareintegrablerepresentationssuchthate(51) :? ... :? e(15k)>0, andgis a
temperedgenericrepresentationofG",. Thenthestandardinducedrepresentation
81 x .. · X Ok ><Ig
reducesifandonlyif theLanglandsquotientL(511... ,15k;g) is notgeneric.
Since,in thecaseof symplecticandodd-orthogonalgroupseverytempered
representationis fully inducedfrom a elliptic temperedrepresentation([HeD, the
existencein (ii) followsfromtheLanglandsclassification,usingLemma4.1.
To prove(ii), it remainsto considerequivalenceamongrepresentationsde-
finedby (4.1). Let usassumethatwehaveanisomorphismof inducedirreducible
representations
n(YI, ... , Ym, g)~n(Y;, ... , Y:"/, g'). (4.4)
LetS' ~ {I, ... ,mIl bethesetof all isuchthatiE S' :::::}e(Y;) =0. As in theproof
of (i), wecanassume







5'y 8(L~)x ... x 8(L;,)~5d, (4.6)
whereL~, ... ,L;, aremutuallydifferentbalancedsegments,and5d is squareinte-
grable.As in theproofof part(i), !Yj' is irreducible.Now, theisomorphismgiven
in (4.4)is in factanisomorphismof thestandardrepresentations
8(Y",) x '" x 8(Y",I+I)~.9i ~ 8(Y~,,)x .. · x 8(Y' '+I)~!Yj'."'I
Then,by Lemma1.1(ii), m' - m~=m - m\, !Yj' ~ .9i, and,upto apermutation,
Yi+",I =Y~+" i = 1,... ,m- mi, It remainsto consider!Yj' ~ .9i. (See(4.2),
I nil
(4.3),(4.5),and(4.6).) This impliesthattheinducedrepresentations
8(YI) X ... x 8(YIIII) x 8(LI) X •.. x 8(LI) ~50
and 8(YD x· .. x 8(Y' ,) x 8(L~)x .. · x 8(L;,)~5d
111,
haveacommonirreduciblesubquotient.Now,Lemma3.1implies1Il~+l' =m] +I
and50 ~ 5d.Furthermore,wecanassumethefollowingequalityof multisets
{Y\, ... ,YIIII'LI, ... ,LI}={Y~,... ,y'" L~,... ,L;,}."'I
Let us callA thesetobtainedfrom thesesegments.Thenwe cancharacterizethe
sets{LI,... ,LI}and{L~,... ,L;,}asmaximalsubsetsof A, suchthattheinduced
representations8(L;) ~50 and8(L;) ~50 arereduciblefor all i. Now, it is clear
{LI, ... ,LI} = {L;,... ,L;,}. In particular,I = I' and5'~5. (Xil-generic
representations!). Furthermore,1Il~= Ill\, andwe havetheequalityof multisets
{YI, ... ,Y",I} ={Y;, ... ,Y' ,}.This meansthatthesequenceYI, ... ,Y",I is, upto"'I
apermutation,thesequenceY~,... ,Y' ,. Theproofof (ii) is finished. 0
mJ
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